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Hello good people.
Given the current UK Covid situation we request that producers/directors join sessions
remotely wherever possible. This will help protect both voice talent and staff. There are
many ways you can join sessions electronically.
Face masks are required throughout our building, including in the studio control rooms
and all communal areas at all times.
We are extremely vigilant, indeed obsessive about protecting our team, clients and
voice talent.
We have a COVID station in reception where you will need to sign-in (& out). There is an
automatic temperature reader. Please wear a face covering whilst in our building.
Where possible we should still keep 2m apart. 1 metre is acceptable with masks
according to HM Government.
Please refer to the UK Government website for up-to-date information:
https://www.gov.uk/coronavirus
Bookings is behind a special screen in reception:
bookings@sound.co.uk

+44 (0)207 580 5880

*Please wear face coverings * We are social distancing within our 6,500 sq ft
building*
Studios 1, 2 and 3 and 4/5/6 are open for sessions.
Obviously we are taking strong extra precautions and having regular deep cleans.
Microphones and pop-shields etc. are being suitably cleaned after each use.
You can link into sessions remotely using Skype & browser applications such as Source
Connect Now, Cleanfeed, Zoom etc.
Voice talent, please try to get in without using public transport if at all possible, and
please wear a face covering until you’re settled in the booth.
https://www.london.gov.uk/coronavirus/face-covering-guidance

Podcasts, Multi-broadcast radio days, TV & Radio Ad VO recording, mixing and Narration
recording are all possible without the need to attend the studios.
We're happy to help out over the phone to get a remote connection going that works for
you.

Take care, be responsible.
Cheers!
Geoff Oliver, Managing Director
Accounts@TheSoundCompany.tv
D/L +44 (0)207 097 7135

